
details. . l ' l ~ r s  iho~ight-provokit~g 
.topic boxc.s', a regular Svaturr of 
tile Pcvstlor City (;uidc.s sc:ries, 
arldresst,~ r l  liltters SLICII  ;IS "1.11~ I .eeds 
Look', '1~lir~c:rials and \let hods' 
and. morr rriorner~tously, 'Lost 
Buildings', under ~vhich heading 
are detailed prominent buildings 
such as tlie so-called 'Castle'. rnore 
accurately ;* ~nediaeval rt1;Iltor 
home. The collecti\.e itrlpressioll is 
of remarkably efficient erasure of 
the past by si~ccessive ge~lerations of 
builders. 

Susan \\'rathmell has created an 
irrimensely readable, useful and 
informative volume. whicli succeeds 
ils a refererlce point for both 
academics nttd casual scl~olars alike. 
Although comparing the original 
Pevsner accounts of Leeds to this 
independent and comprehensive 
volume is 1101 wholly reasonable. the 
links re~iiilir I strong and \\:rathnlell 
is informed by. and frequently refers 
to: the original documentation of 
both Pevs~ier and Radcliffe. More 
British cities. large and small. 
should bellefit from the I'evsner 
.lrchitec~ural Guides tre;lt.~nent. 

SPE>IAL, III.~.IZ&R P m  
A special,;41g/king tour g' - i Georgian Geecls has been.ar-ranged 

for ~eor$an  Group mrnbkrs on. 
Saiwrlay 18 ilIarch 2006. 
See page J<?for &tails. I 
- - .--- . -.. . A 

Et~rope Swept 
bv Rhinomania 
chdia iillelz 

It is hard to irnagine a rnore 
harebrait~rtl idea than that of 
driving a live. rt~inoceros - n l l  6.000 

Ihs of ~t - I I I  ;I horse-dr,i\vrr \vnggon 
arourld the clties of E~irof)c. and 
charging for n loolr at i t .  Y1.t that is 
what  an obscure, Dt~tc:It sc2a captain 
did with spt~c.tacttlar suer <..ss bet\veeri 
1711 and 1758. earning hirnself 
a fortune and a baronetcy in the 
process; and. because he was a 
consumniate s t . ~ o ~ t ~ x a n  arul publicist. 
a great deal is lirlo\vn about his and 
his charge's progress, from fliers 
he had posted in advance of his 
visits to a town. from ile\vspaper 
ad\-ertisements and From ac:counts 
of those who saw the animal. Her 
likeness could be seen everywhere, 
on canvas. paper. porcelain. medals 
and in costly artefacts; no rhinoceros 
has ever escc.eded her in fame or 
popularity. Glynis R~dley had an 
embarrassment of riches on which 
to base her narrative but that 
did not stop her from venturing 
irlto the enclosure of two Indian 
rhinoceroses at Cincinnati Zoo. the 
better to mlderstand the difficulties 
encountered by the enterprising 
Dutchman and. literally. to get a feel 
for her subject. An earlier version of 
her book was an-arded the liniversity 
of Londor1'5 Instirlire for Flistorical 
Research Prize. 

Clnra \\*as born in r\ssarn, probably 
in the summer of 1735. I Ier mother 
was killed just months after her 
birth: and for her first OX-o-and-a- 
half years she lived in Calcutta as a 
pet. in the h o ~ ~ s e  of J A Sichtcrrnan 
of  he Dutch East India Company. 
where she grew as 'tame as a lamb' 
arid \\-as allowed to 'run rollrid the 
I'ables of Ger~tlernen and Ladies 
lilre a Lap-dog'. Her increasing size 
a r~d  appetite r n a -  hare bee11 what 
decided Sichtermari to sell Clara 
to ~~~~~~~~emout vat1 der \leer. an 
employee of the sarrie Company. 
who had spotted her potential to 
earn him riches beyorlci tlrc dreams 
of avarice'. if he could only get her 
to Europe alive. 

,. . I hat he succeeded irr doing so was 
I~ i s  first considerable acllieve~nent. 

Silt* arlrvived 111t. pc.riloiis. cigllt- 
1rlo11tli sea voy~lgc I I I  a cage o n  tile 
tl~.c,l\ of his st~ip. which bertl~c.(l in 
Iiottrrdanl or1 2.2 .1111y 174 I ,  ;rtlcl 

t11c.11 spent sorllcx n~onths  i r i  I,c.idrri. 
\\,here Var~ der Yleer came trorr~. 
while he raised money. planned tliei 
itineraries. hired personnel and had 
:I stollt travellitlg waggon h~tilt. 

\Yhere\-er she went Clara drew 
crowds: royalty. tlobles naturalists, 
artists and the rnerely curinus 
tloc1ic.d to her criclosure, a1 l ready to 
part with their molle!: \That \rere 
they expecting to see: behemoth'. 
'the true unicorn'. 'the arch-enemy 
of the elephant'. a beast that with 
its horn could 'plough the ground 
rr~uch h t e r  than R farmer', that 
could sn-im and dive in the water 
'like a duck'. and whose hide looked 
'as if it is co\,ereti with shells', an 
arlirnal furrlished by nature to 
'looli like a IIan in Armour', one 
that secietes a potion. '\X-hich has 
cured m n y  people from the falling 
sickness'! \-an der Aleer did tiot 
need Sarruel Johnson to tell him 
that Promise. large promise. is the 
soul of anad:-ertiscxient'; znd abu:.c 
the long ttrts on the \voodcuts and 
engravings he comtnissioned was 
a pictl~re of Clara, usually giving 
an esaggerated notion of her size, 
making much of her exotic origin 
and clearly depi:ting the deep folds 
of her skin. 

ljetween 15 15 :u~tl Clara's 
appearance on t4ie scene, practically 
every represet~trriori of the 
rhinoceros shows thc influence of 
Diirer's widely-distributed ~voodcu t; 
b i~t ,  whereas lliirrr's beast looks as 
though its armour could be taken 
oFf - indeed, Ridley suggests i t  was 
depicted accoutred ior cornbat with 
an elephant - those of less corripetent 
artists seem to bv ellcand in armour 
that is an integral part of their 
bodies. and all have the socalled 
.Diirer-hornlet' on the shrulder. 
Jarnes Byarn Shaw says. ' B r c r  Irns 
ca~ight the cf~aracter of the animal 



rcr~~:trkably \vc*ll' and F.I Colc e o ~ s  
so far as to say that the 1515 \roodcut 
'c.nvisages the distinctive congri~ity 
of the animal better than later ones 
trsec~cted from life'. 

Clara changed for ever the popular 
1,luropean perception of the 
rhinoceros. Xothing about her 
suggested ferocity or cornbativcr:~qs: 
she stood placidly in a wooden booth. 
the walls of which she could have 
knocked down in a trice, eating 
and drinking her way through ' 70  
Pounds of I-fay,' "25 Pounds of Bread' 
anti '1 4 Pails of kyater', occasionally 
accepting a glass of ale, or a piece of 
orange peel, enjoying having tobacco 
srnoke blown up her nostrils. and 
showing her affection for her young 
keeper by licking his face with her 
velvet-textured tongue. 

I t  is a good corrective to read of 
illstances of kindness to animals 
taking place in an age more often 
associated with cruelty We know all 
too rt~uch about baiting and other 
staged cornbats. the vivisection 
of dogs and the casual brutality 
llirred our to \vorkir~g arrnais. 
Cruelty. however, was not always 
deliberately inflicted: it could be the 
result of ignorance. \-an der Aleer 
kept CIara alive for almost twenty 
years. so he must have proxided her 
with an adequate and suitable diet 
and managed to stop her admirers 
frorn giving her too many titbits. X 
young female elephant exhibited 
in London in 1720 died as a result 
of the ignorance of its keepers. the 
rtli~iistrations of a farrier and 'the 
great quantity of ale the spectators 

I continually gave it'. .Snd the first 
zebra presented to Queen Charlotte 
( 1  762): '\vould eat almost an? thing, 
such as bread. meat and tobacco'; 
not surprisingly. it soon had to be 
replaced by another that suhsistecl 
'entirely upon hay'. 

I\hinomariia swept Europe: women 
wore their hair 6 Iu rhinockros, 
a wealthy dandy decked out 

his carriage horses to look like 
rliinoceroses; poerns wrBrc. writtctl, 
medals struck. Clara was seen by 
thousatitls of people i ~ t  the course 
of her years o ~ i  the  roiltl. tl~ousands 
more saw her image; aricl whenever 
her popularity appeared to be on the 
wane. a runlour of a serious accident 
or her death - perhaps started h?- her 
astute owner - guaranteecl that it 
would surge again. Tlicr~! s~~ddenlq:. 
when on a visit to Londo~i. she 
died on 14 April 1758. Just the bald 
fact is recorded. I-Ians Sloane. who 
moved quickly in 1720 to procure the 
body of the young fernale elephant 
for dissection. had died five years 
before Clara. but 'vVi1lia11l Stukeles 
one of the men \\-ho had hacked 
up this anilnal in rorrential rain in 
Sloane's garden, was still alive. as 
was John CIunter, who is thought to 
have anatomised some 500 different 
species; one or other c o ~ ~ l d  have put 
her remains to good use. hut there is 
no record of their doing so. 

Clnra 's Gmnrl Tour has a wonderful 
story to tell: but unfortunately. 
Ridley, whose breathless enthusiasm 
for her subject sho:rs itself on 
every page. fails to do it justice. I-Ier 
thinking is rriuddled, her syntax 
poor. her test repetitious: sources 
are misquoted and not always 
ackno\vledged. let alone footnoted: 
and we hear far too much about what 
'\-an der >leer must have thought' or 
'Clara may well have done'. There 
is no indes. Some of the choices 
of illustration seein perverse and 
foolish: furthermore. the plates 
are not numbered. and only orice 
or twice are they tied in with the 
tex?. Ridley \tastes time describing 
pictures she reproduces and does the 
reader uo service 115' describing hose  
she does not. Pictures of llou\\.emout 
van der .l Ieer and of Clara's waggon 
esist: vet we are siiotvn neither. 
bluch care ~rtust lia~fe gone into the 
design of this atuactively j~roduced 
book. IYould that t l e  same degree of 
care had gone into the editing of the 
tex- and the choice of illustrations. 

1'1a!-gr0~111(1 for a 
1'1-ince of' 1'1 easu1-e 
S L L ~  Ber-r-y 

1 like Jones, Heacl of Conservation 
and Design at 13righton-s Royal 
I'civilion. is a supc*rh illustrator. I-[is 
~ ~ i c ~ t l r e s  of the I'c~vilion ant1 the 
1~ln11ts used in the I'a\~iliori gardens, 
with the dates of their introduction, 
give an escellent perspecti\-e on the 
evolution of the si tta. Producers of 
orl~or garden history 1,ooks or itidcctl I 

hooks on houses r~lighi usefully takc 
note. 

I 

Ttre illustratiorts sl~o\v I~on. Henry I 
I Iolland's changes to the Pal-ilion. \ 
c~s~)vciall>- his insertioll of French 
wi~lclo\vs and the additioti of 
corlser\-atories in 1 H 0  1. changcd ! 
t11c. whole feel of the f'at-ilion arid 
n ~ a d e  it a Inore dr>r~iil~nrit feature of 
thc Stcine (the tow~l's proruerlade). 
:\S 'l'he Prince ol' l \ k l ~ ~ s  acquired 
nlore land, so the l'avilion gained 
grcatcr privacy Firlally in 1,505 he 
nlilr~aged to secure agreement to 
shut busy East Strcct (the main road I 

i r ~ ~ . o  the town wt~il:l~ r:111 riglit past 
his front door on 1111, west side of 
the, I'axilion) and lit~k the house to ~ 
the grounds he alrcaciy o~vned on 
the Street's \vest sidc. Se\v Road 
was pro\-ided by t11c I'rince as the 
sul~stitute for East Strc~ct and servc,d 
th(:~t. as non. as t1.1~. n r r s t  boiunclary I 

of' t l ~ e  estate. 

'1'1 IC. nen-lj--in tegr;~ t 1 b c 1  grout~ds I 

otfcrcd great opportllrtities for 
p t ~ ~ c l r ~ ~ e r s  with asl~ir,ltions. arliottgst 

I 

l 

w l ~ o ~ n  was Hunlpl~ry I\epton. IIis I 

I\cd I%ook is a fasci~lating documetit. 
l 

not least because t ~ e  i11c1uclc-i \-iens 
OS rite tomlscape ,irott~td the Steiuc I 


